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'Y.'s Portland's Qual
ity Shop- -

The "Different

WHERE. THE. WALLS ARE COMING; DOWN FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREET
.4o . c liaS)vaii I- Am

areania Pastele of IJHBarfllleW' Valaes,! Toitoonwi .

r ., ' ... r : r v ,

A RAPID-FIR- E OF PRICE CUTS TO WHICH ECONOMISTS - MUST,. YIELD! , There are times during the progress of these great DISLODUMKNT salus wnen to wait upon the throngs that nil the broad aisles
of this great Thoroughfare Store is well nigh impossible, even with the scores of ..extra salespeople in attendance.' After, the lunch hour between 1 and 6 p.m. are the hours when the great avenues formed by the store aisles
become clogged with surging humanity, eager, enthusiastic and happy In the gathering of matchless bargains from every' department on every one of. the four great floors between the basement and roof of this monster mer-
cantile depot In order to somewhat' relieve the strain and divide the crowds, making it easier for salespeople and more satisfactory to patrons, w've planned for tomorrow . ' i

'The Earlv Bird Catches the Worm." and early visitors at this store tomorrow may feast on a erand spread of" special values, unexcelled by any bargain offering of the entire series of store clearing sales. In order to Induce more
excepted).early morning shopping we offer, in addition to every other advertised value of the week, and the fact that, (contract goods alone

ABSOLUTELY EVERY ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE STANDS WONDERFULLY REDUCED During the Run of tho Great DISLODGMENT

These superlative bargains are foir morning shoppers onlyon sale from 8 a.m. until 12 noon, none after, at less than Dislodgment Sale prices, which are lower than quoted by other stores-y- es, from 20 per cent 'to one-ha- lf I Be'

an pearly bird tomorrow ato4 get the bargain .worms. ' : .
v

' v . ,
'

- " .
' :, '

, . ifrLong $1.50 ICimonos 98c II 35c Vaseline.
' A Sensational-Sol- e of, :

Superb Silk Shirt Waists W0MXNS APPARXL SALONS 2ND FLOOR JaTS 2UC
of Appaar- - Second Tolls! Bnaorls. Coanter First .A .Wonderful Value in Indispensable ' Floor. '

$1.49 the Special
Price of a Regu-
lar $3 Hat r

MUllnry Salons aseond Floor. v"

;Tb. Hat. ar. suited for girls' and
misses' wear; are of fancy plaid

.. straw and plain whit, mushroom
shapes; best 13. 00 values; 8 to 11 .

. ' a. to. at ........ ..91,49

Pressed Glass, with' sterling silverHonse Gannents ,.top. .v ,v' .y.,.,

Handsome, full length Kimonos, of heavy lawn
Coke's Dandruffmaterial, in popular and. desirable colorings,

that will stand the siege of everyday wear
' and frequent contests with the tub. In black Cure 30c

Toilet Sundries Counter First
' -

i Floor.and white with contrasting pattern black and
white borders, navy with contrasting navy
borders, light blues and pinks with white

I os. bottle this famous cur. for

T109. . ' -

$2.79 for $5.00 Waists
Another reoord-breakln- g rush
r for competition to think

about, talk about and writ,
about they'll have this , on
file, with other good thing,
from this houses for a long
time-t- o come, as the great-
est value-givin- g .vent In

, high grade waist selling ever
conducted - In town. Be
early. The waists are the

, newest, prettiest and fresh-
est culllngs from fashion's

'

, garden. 811k Taffetas and
Jap. In whites, onampagne
black, .light blue, pinks, tans,
reds andnavys. All hav.

; fancy stock collars, Blschoff
, sleeve, with cuus, all newest

trimming effects. .Best fS
value. In the. elty for four'
hours, 8 to 18 a. m. Wednes-
day only.. ....... ...$2.78

- dandruff, special for 4 advertised
hours only at, bottle, ..... 301

figures interwoven , and deep , borders to
--match. Every one is an actual $1.50 value,

Men's 50cUnder-garmen- ts

29c
About 60 dosen 8 lots-M-ne a bin.

mesh, th. other a plain .era bal- -.

brlggan; th. best 60. underwear
values for men ever ahown in
town; 6 to 12 a. m. only, in th.Man'. Shop, first floor...,. 294

tho' a few are marked. here at $1.25 thro' 50c Serges and
V60es38ct

- fact of a fortunate underprice purchase. . All
; new and very attractive for negligee wear.

Dress Goods Annex-Fl-rst FloorWednesday only8 to 12 a. m. Choice . to is; a. m.
for ........... ;. . ...... v. . .... . .V ..98 604 quality All Wool Voile and

: Serges, 87 inches wide, colors are
' cream, brown, black, navy, cardl- -'

nal, greens, royal, castor and ' Men's Netyest$l
Golf Shirts ?0cbrown ; .special 38ThisStupendous, Heretofore Unheard-o- f Values

; Week ia the Great Dislodgment Sale of $1.50 Black
Dress Stuffs 85cSILKS

'
. .

Mra'V Saopt-Fi- nt Floor.
A new line just in from the New

Tork City makers; not th. refuse
'.

" of a past season or even the stop-ove- rs

t this, but th. newest in' colorings, patterns, stc in new
, grays, eta, stripes and embroid-

ered effects, cheap at 81.00; spe- -

Annex First Floor to IS a. m
Black Dress Goods, 3LB0 grade

French All Wool Voile, in plain
and fancy weaves., splendid value

, at the regular prices; special at.
ciai at Tfj

RADIANT yard ...854

fill PresendiigKettlesRIBBONS 85cToffetasLow- -
at Boiied-Dov- nered-t- o 66c ydRadically Reduced
Prices ,Annas First Floor a to IS a. m.

880 1 Colored Taffeta, whites,',
A splendid lot of beautiful all-sil- k

Satin Taffeta and fln. Taffeta Rib-
bons, 8 1-- 8 and ch widths, th.
sort of ribbons that .very buyer 1.
calling tor today to reduce stocks

ivory, creams and every wanted
shade, special at. yard... ...664

Azmz, tolst noon.
$1.00 Shirtwaist 8ult SUks. In
checks, stripes and neat ' figured
effect a full color assortment to
select from epeclal. yard.... 62

$1.60 uid $t86 Shirtwaist Suit 811k,
in neat boatonne. checked, stripe,
polk, dots, eta, eta, every wanted
color In this lot spMial.- -

yard...... ...'..83f
$1.76. $1.60 and $1.36 . Fancy Silks,
in short pieces suitable for
waists, dress skirt. ' and drop
skirts, divided in two lots at,'
yard 69
' Whit. Japanese Silk, at, prices

cut to the quick for this week's
selling: VC-,.

b, regular price $1,18; spe-
cial ........82

81-ln- ch white Shantung Pongee;
regular $1.00 grade; special at,
yard ..,...... .T5

21-ln- ch white Shantunr Pongee;
regular price $1.26; special at.
yard .......89

ST. better silk .old In Portland at Very timely, for the fruit season,
whit, lined, dark or light blue.

12-qu- slse, 81.41 vslue for..nn: less than 81.00 per yard. ,at once, the 8Eo and 40a values
at .i....... ....... ....... .254inn 14-ou-art sis., $1.70 value for. $1.07 '

'
XXBBOXf FXOWZXS 85cCoIoredDressJ7nch, regular price. 80c; spe-

cial 45
at prices that fad. to mites of fig-

ures. Roses, Violets, Lilies. Hat
Wreaths, Hair Bows, Ribbon Show. Decorated FernFabric 54c yd.' h, rerular price $1.00: spe er Bows, Cherries, Sashes, sli latestcial ...7r? S to IS a. mu Sress Ooods Annex Pots for Lessribbon novelties, at HALF PRICE.

FABBZO GtOTXiS SUBDUCTED

S4.75 Brussels ( ' Women's 50c
Net Lace Cmi-- Hosiery 27c
ttlinS b3'lO Or 1' ;nn black Uc 1U1. full flnlah"

, . , T v.' .: In Miortod pattorna, th SOo ort
renxth Tloo HonMflUlnf Shop. . n tor inornlnr buyers at, palr.274 '

Real Brossela Net Lao Curtains, I ; . " -

r dlatlnot-patterns- , standard slses, H 1 " ' '

.f0 and MTt values, S to It a. OOyO 31CJnu. Wednesday only, pair. 13.4 S 'mmw j. p im j

Q7C lOr S 1 .33 "
r Whlta.'Tauntelroys and ' Russian .

V blouse sffects beautifully
T J ' trimmed. .All the , newest ' and
DCQ VOIuIUrlO latest patterns, t to It a. nuvonly, ,;'',' '.'."."the St.76 trade at. .91.17

ronrth SOoov-aied- aint Store. ..k ...... ',... ,
"BpiendlduWmir Bed" Comforts for" Q f tif QnfS
. eool nights. 811kolln eorered, O 1 JJluClV OQla

yarn tied and fllllnam of . pur

een Pettic'ts 87c
nesday .........97 t sooaa Tloo Ajumx 8 to 13 sJ u

. ............ :. Ladles Black Meroerlcd- - Sateen
n Petticoats, deep flounc with'$2.75 Feather 4 rssr..

Pillows $2.09 Saff:..!..?;
Soft, downy siumb.'eoaxers ov; y OHeil S OOC J

red with fancy satin, ticking, all . . W. " n
; feather Blllng; lrf Ue. iound, fnfTt nMfTllll WITCi

pUlowfc. Th. , store's best $ HI J. d
, - values, special S to 11 a, n.- - Wed-- T "jf

;
- nesday at,' pair.. ,......, 92.09 4VC " "

' Annex fleoond TloorB to IS a.

Cluldren's II Ladles' Cambric Drawers, cluster of
t ' ' fln tucks and ruffl. of fin. wide:

Wheelbar ws 97c . ry,y...y..s;
fourth rioor . to IS M. Wed--

Mdar. t -- - - --rr nr Printer
Wooden Wheelbarrows, lar sli vv VVllLVt

and strongly built Nothing bet- -: n2 lf-- .ter to Intermit the youngsters In- - - JrlCCCS 1 C
out-of-do- or play. Best I1.8J
values ...... .T...........-.-..87;- . Art Shop Beoond SlooiwS to IS

- W J4-ln- Center Pieces stamped In a
C 1 1 - I YfY SJt !rl ' ' ; great variety, of floral designs on
P I 1 W till s aJIsV.sW V neaTy uMru Regular SOo value.

Haviland Ware J;
,

Bwal " w:
'

-- ' 35c Insteadof39c
, Decorated Haviland Chin Sugars " -

and Creams, full gold. In1 nt; A'lfl'c HOCf
decorations. S to 1 a. in, 'Wed- -'

"
UCOTQ S DCOllIlg- -

Pt'"yonly- - - ' V lish Needle Books
Infants' Bibs x"AT3nf
15c value 10c - to- o- :

Babr STioiix-aieoo- nd Koor. ' Jj. Qq Paper Of
Infants' Bibs' of v heavy mummy f ' A " -

linen, stamped In many pretty HlT tlC' designs, fringed at bottom. Regu- - v ;

lar 15c Special at 104 ; Kotlons First Floor.
...

: Best English make. 160 count,- Wed- -
" ' ' nesday 8 to IS a. m. only. , ,

Women's $1.75
Vests $i.!9 40c IsuO Pnce

. rjmdarwMW Alate-Tl- rst now. . Olt 7OQ OiieaTS ,

Of whit. silk. 'fln. ribbed, low neck Tot th. Ton Hour. OnlyFirst
: and sleeveless, prettily crocheted ; . . Tloor. - - -
' ' about neck and arms; I to 11 . trge s full nickeled; bent
"

m. only. I1.7S grade for.. 91.19 handle, .very pair warranted. 8
t ' ' - ' "v to 12 a. u only, best 7Be sort,

: r : tor i 4Q

; Underwear. XJlvUioa First FJoon. OpCClul til I C C JJUA
1 Kne". lengths. ' fln. .

ribbed,' Whit. 'a Cort--r- rt

' Cotton Pants, daintily trimmed . . 121 vii.f' ln-l.- Wtects, S to,IS only. th. 4 ou' 112..Hellotrop. or three, 760 qualltyfor 47. , cakes t. . bof. and xtr fancy
, v metal soap box, all for. . . . 17e

Valenciennes
Laces end Inserts c Fabric

FirrtTloon GIOVC J9C V

At prices that prove saving proposl- - iw--t
J

tlons to th. early birds. 8 to 1J TWo-Q- lov. Btor
h a. m. "Wednesday only , , 'All new, this Mason', make, blacks,
JBo quality ..................15 modes, whites, grays, 60c, 60c and'

: S5e quality ,...20 1U values. S to.lt a. n. only. '

j 60o. quality ........30 : .Wednesday, pair .39f

17c Wash 35c Turnover
Fabrics 10c 'yd. CoUars J5c

; i First Floor
Wash Oood. AlaU First Ttoor. rJT-- TVery . handsome, neck

Pretty Fancy Colored Jacquards, ' dress for swell dressers, of era--
Madras and Ch.vlots, big assort- -' ' broldered scrim, & woman', neck--
ment of handsome new and stylish 'wear opportunity, 8 to 12 a. m.
patterns. ' Wednesday, 8 to It s, only Wednesday;; 8So valuea, at
m., 17c values, yard. ...... ,10 ...154

regular price 81.15; spe First Floor. .

cial ............ 8Z 860 Imported English Mohair Sicili Third moos.Right In need time for vacation1 recralar price 86c; spe
With Insid. lining, lust In seasnii59cial

ans In., pearl gray, black, royal,
brown, steel gray, navy and car-
dinal, splendid for shirtwaist

wear. . All colors,.,, black, white,
modes and grays; 81.00 values,
854; 60o values; 504; $6o

for gathering th. beautiful forest
ferns and transplanting to the
living rooms.

suits; special at, yard.. 644at 18
A Wonderful Dress Goods Surprise 6H pot and llnlnr ....... ..t5WASX STSCXWZAJ8 '

Very .mart new and stylish neck-- 6H pot and Jinlng- - ,....1 164$1 Crepe dedress a big lot of special values
t ........... .30

A monster mill stock of Black Thihe TaUor Buitlngs, plaoed tun.' to
seU darlar th. Oreat BbOodgmnS BaUs. Xrioea toss than th. mill's to
dealers. Seadi , Chenes 83cStocks, special ....... ...424 10c Ring ParingEmbroidered Turnovers, in all whit. Ilk Store First Floor Annex.

$1.00 All Pur. Silk Crepe d. Chens.or colors, special at 84 and up to
each ........634 Knife 5c
cbmaxT cotes socbbozdzxt

In white, Ivory, cream, black and
all wanted ; shades; special at,
yard ......834

Thes. goods are th. balance of a
manufacturer's stock., and the price
Is much lower than . they can be
bought for today at ny mill In the
countrr.
$8.00, $1.76 and $1.80 Novelty Dress
Fabric. In y suit pattern lengths,

' no two alike, 11 suit patterns to se-Je- ct

from This week only yd. 89 4

Today and balance of week w. plac.
On special sal. $1.60 and $1.78 val-

ue. In Thibet Tailor Suitings, all
pur. wool, 64 Inches wide, black,
very durable and suitable for out--'

lng and traveling costumes; for,
'per ""d ....... ,....'......89

'Third Floor. '
...BaaUv fashioned into dainty corset

Another seasonable special for precovers by deft fingers in 16 min-
utes. All reduced. Special at, per paring rruit ror preserving. War-

ranted steel.yart.424, 634, 854 and 91.25 10cBuysa25c
White Duck Tarn Women's $3.00For a boy 3 to $ years old; th. best

Whit. Duck Tarn .ver sold in Shoes $1.63town for summer wear. ,
Millinery Salons 4Ueond Floor.

,, , , ...... V

Teachers' Educational Contest
AlTAboard for the BIG ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION

nnM'T WACTP THr RAf f ftTS

" First Floor... ; . r A

1,609 pair best vld kid Tourist or15c Picks 25c
and 35c values

iWess Shoes, heavy or light soles,
regular or 8 and 10-in- tops, in
black or tan colors, I full roundor medium toes, slse. 3 to 8. for
dress or tramping. Best 3 values.
S to 18 a. m.,...,. ...... .$1.63

If you don't cars for them, tak. 'em home. There'll surely be some school child In your neighborhood who'll
value them, that she (or he) may vot. for'a favorite teacher. Votel Every ballot given out with sales slip, should
count the choice is with our customers as to th. makeup of that little party of three school teachers to go to Zn Few Jferslan Bands First Floor..

A grand lot of the newest effects In
these stylish Persian trimmings,

. J to 11 a. m, Wednesday only. 154
tho great fair-- all expenses paid by this house. To show th. car. this .tore is taking that no favoritism be shown
or influence used' by any employ, of the house, for any teacher, we have Issued bulletins of instructions fromtlme
to time to all of our helpers. We reproduce Bulletin No. 8, issued last week. It. explain. Itself. Contrast this
vot in contest to other, about town. No on. need fear being sandbagged or even Importuned for votes her. for
amnioves. We car. for our helper, in other and better way. shorter hours of labor for Instance. Th. result of 40c Squares

;fbK22c-'v:- -

th. Educational Contest Is for th. publio to decide, without even suggestion from any one connected with this
house. . ',. i v.:,".v "E-'i'v-

v1 J: '"' ij: ' ;v:5 :': .' 21c Buys 40c
Etamines ometio Corner Finn) Floor. '

J 9x2-inc- h Hemstitched Squares of

V NO. 3 BULLETIN TO EMPLOYES
'

ANENT THE EDUCATIONAL CONTEST, JlNE I6TH, 1904
" W. desir. to remind our people of th. regulations Issued bom. time ago in regard to th. teachers voting con- -:

S to 13 a. m. Wednesday jomestia
' : t Division First Floor. .

Fln. Whit. Mercerised Etamines, -

neavy linen finish fabrlci
day, 8 to 12 a. m., 40c values, 224

with . rich; handsome ; silk finish,
40c vsJues, yard .......... .214test It is most important that thes. rules should b. strictly carried out and we nop. that an will do their part to

their positive enforcement, v
k . ,

'
i No amrjloye must In any way use their Influence to obtain vote, for or suggest the name of any teacher to be 4jcyd. for lisv;

Onting FlannelsS2.50 Housevoted for. neither, may they under-an- circumstance. ave vote, for any teacher or customer to be voted, butln all
cases, when vote, are not taken by customer, band them immediately to Department Manager or Floortnan. Should
customer not wish to watt for coupons, and good, are to be sent, mark on check legibly ."Enclose coupons.'' and
they will be snt with package. . - - . . ,

' It Is the desire of the house to conduct thl. contest In a fair and importlal manner to all concerned, and we look
Jiiliettes 01.50 Ought to bring 10,000 women her

- First Floor.to and expect ou peopl. to help us do it. , OLDS, WORTMAN &. KINO. Biggest footwear bargain yetf A
; Sfame.. .252 .500,043Total votM....

tomorrow, this bnrpaln cf rvi-tlv- e

esttmatfi but "twn't; 1

, wine. If it f v : !

sriHnteJ. if"
yard. in t'
r. '.t. i

final cleanup of ' dressy House
Slippers and Hospital or Nurses ";

Juliette., patent leather, trimmed
or plafn. rubber or leather heels.

Winifred Hosher. HarrlsonU68.T84
8usa Jones. Highland. ......67,885
Kat. Padden. Atkinson. .....80.138 All hae oft flexible hnnd-turne-

Helen Crane, Falling.. ....... 16.680
Bertha Moore, Hlgh.....:...14.C09
R..R. Steele. Hlgh.........V.13.S54
Verdi Monroe, Portsmouth. . .13,330
Mrs. 3. M. Potter. South

Portland 13,111

Mrs. N. HiltabldeL Albtna
Central ....... ... .. . ; . . . .88.458

'Matilda' Weiss. Thompson.. .88.038
Miss I K. 6 trout Chapman.. 13.460'
Ella Lavenson, Atkinson.... 31.393

. Ruth Rounds High. .... .. . .15,787

ft' . 'l tv" 1 or meuium te.Miam U F. Alleo. FaUutng...,48.S
Mrs. Esther Kan Williams

AvenU. ,..v,.....k...v .48,188 r.


